SAFE CUSTODY
rain and sun and wind, fretting or soothing Hoheuems,
raising the woods about her, fattening the valleys at
her foot, while all the time the old Pope's secret lay
snug, faithfully kept, yet undreamed of by those that
lived beside it and grew old men and presently died
in a service they never knew. The old saying came
to my mind. ' He heapeth up riches, and knoweth
not who shall gather them/
" How do we know/1 said Palin, " that the ' vest-
ments ' have not been removed ? Pm not being brutal.
Pm asking for information/'
" They may have been/' said Olivia. " But what
evidence we have is the other way. In the first place,
the hoard was secret. Nobody knew of the existence
of these particular jewels. Secondly, if they were
removed, they've one and all disappeared. There's
not a jewel in any collection in Europe that answers
the Pope's description of one of his gems/'
" That's good enough," said Palin. " It's incon-
ceivable that not a single one has survived."
"I think so, too/' said Olivia, "then, again,
the name of the castle doesn't appear on the parchment
of which this slip is a third. The wheelwright, in fact,
believed it to refer to some convent. The ' vest-
ments/ of course, suggested a religious house. All he
knew was that the parchment was accounted precious
and that it always had passed from father to son."
" Poor fellow," said I. " We ought to look up his
descendants."
" He died childless," said Olivia. " If he hadn't
been old and a widower, he wouldn't have let it go.
Then, there's one more thing. The seneschal may.
have been faithless, but I don't somehow think he
was. Alexander the Sixth decided that he could
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